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still feels that he is his official
manager. Ike contends that he
is his former and not nresent.

We reprint below the let-

ter written by Kenneth
Hickman of 35 Mahl Ave.
The message implied is food
for thought after yon see
our editorial page this
week.

manager, because the two year
commission contract that exist
ed between them has expired.

McCarthy claims that he had

IKE FIGHTS

COURT BATTLE

New York Ike Williams is
one of the many fighters that
must fight in and out of the
ring. Whether or not he can do
as well in the Courts as he does
in the ring is shortly to be de-

cided.
It seems as though Ike has

not been getting along too well
with Connie McCarthy, who

WEAVER HIGH NEWS
(Cont. from Page 7)

Eleanor Littman, Morris Cloud
and Warren Jamison.

The Good-Wi- ll Formal, an
annual dance sponsored by the
Girls' League, will be held Fri-
day, December 13.

Marion Duncan is one of the
two assistants to the general
chairman. Norma Lewis is one
of the members of the decorat-
ing committee.

Tickets $1.80 per couple.

a three year civil contract with
Williams and that there is still
eighteen months of that Deriod

SPORTS

With a few of our group
playing high school football this

. season, it is well to see that at
least one is doing a fine job.
Dick Bethel, who captains the
Hartford High eleven, made a
fine showing in Hartford High's
clash against New Britain High.
Calling his team's defense plays,
his playing, and judging of the
opponent's offensive measures
caused him to be in on a great
number of tackles. However,
Dick Bethel and his Hartford
High teammates proved no
match for a superior New Bri-
tain eleven, which won 20-- 7.

to run. Because Williams would
not agree to this, McCarthy,
who is a member oi the Boxing
Managers Guild, has had him
boycotted throughout the na
tion. VV imams is the recoer- -
nized world's lightweight cham

I save the Payroll Savings
Way because it is the simplest
and most direct way of safe-

guarding the muture welfare
of my family and it involves no
special planning or effort to
have this weekly sum available.

This method also eliminates
the possibility of small sums
accumulated for the purpose of
buying bonds and held by the
individual from being diverted
to other purposes rather than

pion under the aegis of the
National Boxing Assn.

The Supreme Court of New
York County has issued sub-
poenas on Jimmy White and
McCarth3 members of the
Guild's board of directors to

j for this essential future plan

RECORDS

COMBINATIONS

RADIOS

all makes, Cabinets

TRUNKS, all sizes

SILVERWARE
ALUMINUMWARE

A Complete Line of
Children's and Baby

Furniture

appear and show reason why
the restraining1 order should

ONE BLOCK XTFROM MAIN

for
Furniture au
Home Appliances

not be issued against the Guild.
It is alleged that those m the

Jackie Robinson, havgin end-
ed baseball playing for the sea-

son, . nevertheless is still very
much active in the world of
sports. Playing professional
basketball for the Los Angeles
Red Devils, a mixed team of,
the Nat'l. Professional League,
again is showing that his sports
ability is not limited to that of
baseball. Reportedly receiving
$500 a week, Jackie will prob-
ably reach near the top for an-

nual wages drawn in sports
among our group.

know feel that Ike is simply one

ning.
Again it gives you a feeling of

contentment and security when
you realize each week you are
adding to the future comfort
and protection of your family
by saving the Payroll Savings
Way.

of the victims of the type of
pressure that unfair managers
exert on fighters unless they
will let them absorb all the-

profits.
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Blankets Spreads - Draperies Curtains
NEW HOME of

Pillows Sheets

OUR PRICES HAVE NOT ADVANCED Lirndy Appliance & Furniture Co.

Take Advantage of Our Low Rent Location

In Plainville folks claim a
basketball team, which is itch-

ing for a go with one of our,
local Hartford teams. The Ra-me- z

Basketball Team as it is
named is hoping to play the
Golden Bears and the Trojans
during the season. Details and
the makeup of the teams men-
tioned will follow in future
issues.

Meanwhile any time wishing
to play the Plainville team may
make contact through the Hart-
ford Chronicle:

SHOP HERE FOR ECONOMY

For you, who will be in New
York on New Year's Day, we
suggest seeing the "Emancipa-
tion Bowl" game there. Though
it is early to name the contest-

ing teams, Florida 's wins shape
her as one of the probables.

IF YOU USE

WINE LIQUOR BEER

STOP AT THE

PARAMOUNT PACKAGE STORE
107 CANTON ST. HARTFORD, CONN.

Tel.

CURTAINS, BLANKETS, SHEETS, SPREADS

Everything for the Home
'

Open Evenings by Appointment
Now in a Better Position to Serve oar many Friends

and Offer Real Values in the Finest Merchandise

Terms if you desire

Tel.: 46291 WINDSOR ST.
PEOPLE'S SERVICE STATION

g The North End's Most Modern and jj Up-To-D- Service Station m

MOBILGAS PRODUCTS EXCLUSIVELY '
Washing Greasing Batteries Accessories

I "WAITING TO SERVE YOU"
H Philmore Troutman, Prop. John Scott, Mgr. jj
1 Corner Main and Pavilion Sts., Hartford, Conn. 1
I TELEPHONE Hartford, Conn.
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CAUL'S SERVICE STATION
Owned and Operated by Negroes

2750 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. TEL. 02

Announces Complete Winterizing for Tour Car
Also Complete Auto Services

"Our Greatest Pleasure Is To Serve You"

HARTFORD TROJANS
ATHLETIC CLUB

The Hartford Trojans are
getting in shape for a success-
ful basketball season. The team
expects to compete with the
best semi-pr- o teams in the state.
The Trojans having anumber
of veteran players participat-
ing and a number of new play-
ers are expected to be verjc
strong for the season. The
club recognizes such veteran
players as: Jerry Williams
(hoopman), Rudy Burgess and
Joe Kitchens (Zig-Zaggin- g for-

wards), John Ector, Willie My-

ers, and John Kitchens ar at
the guard positions, and Calvin
Meggett also a bucket man.
The club holds practices on
Mon. through Thurs. nights at
the Barnard School Gym at 7
o'clock P.M. All participating
players are expected to be pres-
ent at the practices on time.
Any one who does not know
where to go for practice they
can contact John Kitchens at
the Arsenal Drug store, 1754
Main Street.

HERBERT (BAT) OREFICE

Delicatessen and Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables

77 BARBOUR ST., Hartford 5, Conn.

WE DELIVER Call 98

BEN'S PACKAGE STORE
Open 8 A. M. till 11 P. M.

Monday Saturday

FREE DELIVERY

1988 MAIN STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

Tel.


